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Read
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Student Graduated by State Col-
lege in Aeronautical Engi-

neering in 1931 ,
I APPOINTEE AMONG THREE

-GBADUATES IN AVIATION
State Graduate to Army Air Corps
Will Report to Primary Flying
School at San Antonio, Texas;
Twelve Months Training Re-
quired of Cadet Before Second
Lieutenant Commission is
Awarded; Appointee Prominent
at College

Rivaling the throne occupied by“Mntiack,” the infirmary pet dog,
“Little Setser” of the reptile world
arrived last week for Nurse RuthBoyette.“Little Setser,” named in honorof Irwin D. Setser, who is directorof the “Minstrel Revue of ’82,” isabout six inches long and in goodhealth despite several ’weeks’ hun-ger strike. ‘A minute collar of‘ crochetedrayon about his neck serves to keepMiss Boyette informed as to hiswhereabouts. “Matlack” ate “Ted,”the canary, pet of the college hos-pital, recently, and the alligator isthe latest arrival.

HARDWIBK VISITS

For its North Carolina appointeeto the Air Corps Primary FlyingSchool, 'San Antonio, Texas, the WarDepartment has selected J. L. Shep-herd, member of the 1931 graduatingclass of the college.News of the appointment reachedShepherd Friday, ordering him to re-port to Randolph Field on the first of. March. >‘ For the past year, the appointee hasbeen engaged in the construction of awind tunnel in the aeronautical depart-ment of the engineering school.Shepherd graduated in mechanical-engineering with the aeronautical ‘option. As a student, he was activein the American Society of Mechanical

I

Student Problems With Fra-
ternities and Clubs

captain of the Rifle team, and was afirst lieutenant in the R. 0. T. C.The appointee has already success-fully passed the rigid examinationsnecessary to the appointment. Lastyear there were two men selected fromNorth Carolina. and it is very difilcultto obtain these appointments die'to'thestrict nature of the regulations in theWar Department.As a result of the appointment, hewill receive 12 months’ fiying train-ing and at the enlist the period, hewill obtain a 2d lieutenant’s commis-sion in the Reserve Flying Corps.Mr. Shepherd was one of the threeto graduate last year in mechanicalengineering with the aeronauticaloption.

local Y. M. 0. A.

several fraternities and is scheduledto meet' with others this week. Dis-cussions thus far have dealt with rela-tions between fraternity and non-fra-ternity men. purposes and ideals of afraternity group, the effect of collegelife on a student's spiritual life andthe need for students with definite pur-poses and ideals.
Hardwick started his series of meet-

ings with the Y. M. C. A. CabinetWednesday ‘night at eight o'clock.Since then 'he has met with the Fresh-man Friendship Council, Self-HelpClub, Sigma Pi, Kappa Sigma, AlphaGamma Rho, Kappa Alpha, Phi Pi Phi,Alpha Lambda Tau, Pi Kappa Alpha,lambda Chi Alpha, Theta Kappa Nu,Phi Kappa Tan, and Delta Sigma Phi.
ENGINEERS’ FA1R PLANS

COMPLETED BY COUNCIL
High School Delegatm Will be

Entertained This Year Dur-
ing Annual Event

KING REPRESENTS STATE
AT NEW YORK “Y” MEET

Local secretary of Y. n. c. A. Re-turns to Campus WednesdayUsing Plane
E. S. King, éea'etary of the StateCollege Y. M. C. A., returned to thecampus on Wednesday after a week'svisit to New York City, where he at-tended a meeting of the National Stu-dent Division of the Y. M. C. A..This committee is composed of 29members from all sections of the\ United States. Mr. King, however, wasthe only member present from the"southern district regions The work ofthis committee is to plan the program.budget and personnel of the studentY. M. C. A’s. throughout the United
The meetings of this committee wereI held in the William Sloane House at850 Thirty-fourth Street. The sub-committee on finance held its meetings’ at the City Club. West 44th Street.I On the return trip Mr. King traveledby plane from New York to Washing-ton.

The Engineers' Council met lastnight, discussing plans for the annualEngineers' Fair, which is to be heldon March 31, April 1 and 2.The council is composed of two rep-resentatives and one faculty adviserfrom each engineering school.Frank Graham, president of thecouncil and St. Pat this year, statesthat budgeting of the Fair has beencompleted and committees working inconnection with the event are reportingsatisfactory progress of Fair arrange-ments.Plans have been made to entertaina delegate from each high school in thestate during the Fair period. Anotherinnovation planned for this year is theIssuing of a program for the instruc-tion and benefit of visitors.The Faculty Cup. which heretoforehas been awarded to the best depart-mental float, will be awarded this yearto the second best departmental ex-hibit, since the council voted to dis-continue the' departmental fioats thisyear. The Raleigh Times Cup will beawarded to the first place winner inthe departmental exhibit contest as inthe past. /

I No Lights; I l

CIVIL SENIORS INSPECT
CIVIC SEWERAGE PLANTS—

Fifteen Students See High Point
and Greensboro Plants

January 15-16
§—.

~,,
Fifteen seniors in the Civil Engi-neering Department of N. 0. State Coi-Iqe inspected public works in HighPoint and Greensboro, Friday. January16.They visited the two sewagcdisposalplants and the municipal supply plantin High Point and on January 16, theyinspected the new sewage disposalplant of the city of Greensboro.J. Sammie Whitener, professor ofunitary. engineering, accompanied the

t

I \“Little Setz” l

BUIIEII_E GROUPS
Y. M. C. A. Speaker Discusses

James T.» Hardwick, Southern Re-gional Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. hasi Societ , ‘Engineers, the Aeronautics. y met with fifteen college groups in the
first week of his two weeks’ stay onthe campus under the auspices of the
Hardwick, upon the invitation of thelnterfraternity Council has addressed

assist him in every way possible topass the winter term's work.
SATTERFIELD ADVOCATES

Chemistry Professor Says Gro'

at the grocery store and not at thedrug store.
natural foods and not drugs," assertedG. Howard Satterfieid of the State Col-lege chemistry department in a recent
dents in a local high school.

Science ,and Business School Dean Discusses World 1’Regular Meet; Manchurian Government to be Run Indepcndently by Chinese as a Bill“ and ControlledBy Japan; Wilson and Styron Talk
By E. S. KNIGHTSophomores at their monthly meet-ing Wednesday heard Dean B. F. Brownof Science and Business School speakon recent events of international andnational significance, and Louis H. Wil-son and Charles Styron who attendedthe National Student Federation ofAmerica and Students' Volunteer As-sociation respectively during theChristmas holidays in short talks onsome of the more important eventsthat occurred at these conventions.Dean Brown opened his talk by giv-ing a resume of the present Man-churian situation. He stated that theJapanese have taken nearly the wholeof Manchuria, and have advanced asfar in someeplaces as the great ChineseWall. What they are planning on atpresent is not known to the world.but Dean Brown prophesied that theywould set up an independent govern-ment in Manchuria as a bluff to therest of the world. In this manner theycould control the province as they seefit.He next discussed the problems thatare confronting India. 7Dean Brown said, "Ghandi has re-cently been thrown in jail for his at-temps to obtain India's independence.The natives of this eastern countryare striving for their freedom by meansof civil disobedience, that is by refus-ing to pay their taxes to the Britishgovernment, manufacturing forbiddenarticles, and any other way in whichto irk the British. The jails are fullof these law violators, and there willsoon be nowhere to confine others. Theentire world has turned its eyes onindie in this new way of gaining in-dependence without bloodshed."“Germany.recently announcedshe could not resume her payment ofreparations or war debts after a year’smoratorium on July 1. There is oneparty in Germany that wishes to repu-diate all war debts and reparations and

CERAMIC’S ,FRAI

Imminent

them are growing unsy.
praising Justice Oliver

Court as one of themen of the day.Wilson, delegate

colleges .representistudents, gave an
convention.Wilson said, “denmost of the del

three to one majorit‘”

in Buffalo gave animportant d 'tion whil Mir... “4‘
those prevalent in China.

mores to be present.

{BRANCH PRAISES

Beta Pi Kappa in Washing- Brings Complimentary Let-, ton February 7 ter to Prexy—W. C. Bangs and E. C. Davidson wereelected delegates to a special conven-tion of Beta Pi Kappa professionalceramic engineering fraternity, to beheld in Washington during the weekof February 7 at a meeting of thelocal chapter. C. C. Morrison and H.E. Craven were named as alternates.The convention is for the purpose ofcompleting plans for a merger of BetaPi Kappa with Keramos, another pro-fessional ceramic fraternity. who willhold a convention the same week. Thedelegates from this school will alsorepresent the South Carolina chapter.The chapter placed their approval onthe constitution and ritual proposedby committees from the two fraterni-ties. After considering several sugges-tions of constructive work that thechapter could undertake it was decidedthat each member would take a (xra-mic freshman who had made one ormore failures during the fall term and

of the anniversary observance.

ber of Commerce, is as follows:

making this event a success.

occasion.
without them.

Price."BUYING NATURAL FOODS

cery ahd Not Drug Stores in
I Food Place I” Put ""3-

BUILDING CODE COUNCIL
a

“The best place to buy vitamins is
Get your vitamins from

Council Will Plan New Code
Here Tomorrowillk given before home economics stu-

Yellow vegetables are much richer Council will meet on the State Col-

roblems at

revoke the Treaty 0!, Versailles. Pri-vate individuals baud taken the viewthat if Germany shodld repudiate anyof her debts they shchld be those thatare owed the government, not thoseowed the individual. Many Germanbonds have been netted on the Amer-ican market and as they are rapidlydecreasing in value, these who hold
“Dean Brown concluded his talk by

WendellHolmes, recently waned from theSupreme Court on account of failinghealth. Justice Holmes was the sonof the famous New England poet,Oliver Wendell Hones, and is wellover ninety years Dean Brownregarded this vote of the Supreme0st outstanding
the NationalStudent Federation at which therewere delegates from 3200 schools andover 2,000,000, unt of the pro-ceedings that were ‘rried on at the

e the fact thatrepresented in-stitutions having compulsory militarytraining, it was voted against by alarge majority. They also voted thatthe 'United States should join theLeague of Nations World Court, andshould substitute arbitration for war.Prohibition was voted against by a
Charles Styron, representative at theStudents’ Volunteer‘ IAssociation heldt of the moreat the conven-. on disarma-
Irwin D. Setzer, director of the col-lege mlnstrel, gave a brief discussionof the presentation urging all sopho-

Minimum
Bangs and Morrison Represent State’s Tribute to General Lee

State College's tribute to GeneralRobert E. Lee by participation in thecivic parade on his birthday anniver-sary last Tuesday, January ,19, was theIncentive for a commendatory letterwhich has been received by Dr. E. C.Brooks, President of the College, ex-pressing the appreciation of the com-mittee in charge of the dedication ofthe municipal auditorium, the cere-mony connected with which was a part
The letter was written by H. B.Branch, Secretary of the Raleigh Cham-
“The Chamber of Commerce Commit-tee in charge of the laying of the cor-nerstone of the new memorial audi-torium," says Mr. Branch, “requestedme to thank you for the splendid co-operation and assistance given us in
“The State College Band and theR. 0. T. C. added a great deal to thisIt would have been verydifficult indeed to have, attempted it
"We also want to express our'appre-elation to Colonel Magruder and Major
The new municipal auditorium,which the contractor expects to haveready for use next June, is dedicatedto Raleigh men who gave up their lives

HOLDS MEET ON CAMPUS
North Carolina Building ’Code

The North Carolina Building Code
seniors.

(is-lest ,laotllhtlonDr. E. E. Randolph, Head of the De-partment of Chemical Engineering. hasrecently announced that a bill, waspassed at the national convention ofthe American Institute of ChemitmlEngineers to allow all college grad-'ates in chemical engineering to auto-matically become junior membsi-u ofthe ccgnnimtion.

C. L. Williamson, Raleigh’s com-missioner of public safety, Jester-day told “he Technician” thatstep-lights for Ilillsboro streetcould not be bought at present.due to financial dilcaltles.
phnsbnd

in vitamin content than vhite vege-tables of the same varietl. and thepeeling of apples is more ttan six timesricher in vitamin content than themeat, he said.Control of common Dad colds isgreatly facilitated by consumption ofthose vegetables and otler foods whichcontain great quantitio of vitamin A., Foods particularly rick in this vitaminare: cod liver oil, ems, milk, butter,tomatoes, green lesf' veaotnblm andbananas. I

lege campus in Raleigh; Saturday,January 23. The purpose of the meet-ing will be to lay preliminary plansfor the formulation of a revised build-ing code for North CarolinaAt this meeting directors will beelected, committees appointed and aapneral plan of the code laid out.Officers of the council are: chairman.Sherwood Brockwell of Raleigh; vice‘chairman, Harry Barton or‘ Greens-boro; and secretary-m, W. G.Geile of State College.

ENGINEERS’ FAIR

Wedresday IUSHIIW MUDEIS‘ TO BE REPEA TED 5'

IN ARCHIIEBIURE
Models of Ca

torium to be Displayed by
Beaux-Arts Club—_

HENDRICKS SAYS EXHIBIT
TO BE BEST IN HISTOR

bration.
Plans for an active program for th

the Engineers Fair to be held at th

College.

history this year.consist of anlitiques, free hand penal

of sculpture.

afternoon, January 27 at 4 o'clock.
HARDWICK TO ADDRESS

COMMERCE FRATERNITY_—~
“Christianity Applied to Business

Problems” Subject of Fri-
day Meeting'

“Christianity Applied to BusinessProblems" will be the ubject of JamesT. Hardwick in his ad ress Friday eve-ning at eight o'clock when he speaksto the members of the Delta Sigma Pi,national honorary commerce frater-nity.Mr. Hardwlck has trheled through-out the South and was secretary ofthe Iowa State College for severalyears following his cdlegiate career atthe Virginia Polytechnic Institute.The~speaker has been on the campugsince the middle of last week address’ing various fraternities, clubs-and so-cietles.F
MICHAEL PERRY CHOSEN

FOR RELIEF COMMITTEE
American Legion Makes State Pro-

fessor Executive Secretary
Of Relief Work

Michael A. Perry, professor of In-dustrial Management. has been ap-pointed executive secretary of the un-employment committee of Raleigh PostNo. 1 of the American Legion, whichis taking important steps toward therelief of unemployment in WakeCounty.The committee, including MayorGeorge lsely, L. L. Mallard, chief sta-tistician of the Department of Labor,Chief Holland of the Raleigh fire de-partment, and W. D. Martin, met inProfessor Perry's ofiice in Peele Hallat 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon., L. C. Yeargin and A. A. Jackson,graduate students who are taking theirseminar in labor problems under Pro-fessor Perry, were present at the meet-ing and are participating in the con-ference and doing research work forthe committee.A plan based on the Legion's na-tional and state plans was mapped out.which contemplates cooperation withexisting relief agencies. The objectivesof the plan are to put into effect aprogram of a ten per cent increase inemployment by February 1 and to findwork for every wage earner in WakeCounty now jobless.Details of the plan Include urgingemployers to increase their paid per-‘sonnel by ten per cent; complete list-ing of the unemployed; provision ofwork through public and private build-Ing, repairing and cleaning up afteran luspectlon'of property in need ofrepair; solicitation of help from those ,,employed; and giving public credit toemployers who assist in are campaignthrough increase in personnel.

pitol and City Audi-

Architects’ Club Outlining Plans
For Winter Programs; Meeting
Scheduled for Wednesday, Jan-
uary 27, at 4 P.M., Work in
Sculptoring Also to be Featured
in Fair During March; Work of
Three Classes to be Part in Cele-

rest of the year and for an exhibit in
college in March, were made yesterdayat a meeting of the Beaux-Arts Societyof the Architectural Department of the
President Joseph Hendricks saidthat the department would present oneof the best exhibits in the departmentsThe exhibit will

and water color sketches. detail draw-ings, working drawings and manyother bits of art done by the membersof the sophomore, junior and seniorstudents. A scale model of the capitolbuilding and the new auditorium whichis now being built at the foot of Fay-etteville- Street, will also be includedIn the exhibit along with several pieces
The club, in outlining a plan for therest of the winter, withheld definiteaction on the future activities of theclub until the next meeting which willbe held in the lecture room. of therchitecturat'mpal'tm'ent Wednesday

OFFICE: HOLLADAY HALL

MINSTREL REVUE

NEXT WEDNESDA Y

Blue Key Fraternity Sponsors
Production to Buy Curtains

For Pullen HallA—
PACKED HOUSE APPLAUDS

AT FIRST PRESENTATION
Annie Jo Ware, Sara Bushes and- Her Chorus; “Spivh” Steven;

Blan Chapman, Bill Tilghmnn,
“Tubby” Hanks and “School
Days Are Here Again” KochFavor of Audience; Return Per-
formance Proceeds to be UdallFor Scenery.

Four in One
(I. B. Brake, president of four or-

ganizations, will wield his gavel
continuously tonight when both
Delta Sigma Pi and Leasar Liter-
ary Societies convene.lirake heads both organisationsand the time of their meetings hasbeen arranged so that he can bfrom one to the other. He ver,he will be forced to miss a studentcouncil meeting scheduled for thesame evening.Brake Is also president of theHouse of Student Government andPine Burr Fraternity. “I don’tknow what I would do if all theseorganisations were to meet at thesame time,” he said.

sum IIUNAWAY

'35 clllclmm
Local Boy Named at Class Meet

With Ten Frosh House
Representatives

Y

e
By ii. A. McCLUNG, JB.Blue Keys “Minstrel Revue of ’33”played to a packed Pullen Hall Wednes-day night with a thoroughly enter.tained audience calling for encores onevery number and pronouncing theshow a well-directed and finished ex-hibition of local talent. .The show is to play a repeat per-bformance by popular demand andWednesday night at 8:16. Proceeds ofthis second show, as did the receiptsof the first performance, will go towardequipping Pullen Hall with manequipment and fixtures.Features which particularly pleasedthe audience were Annie Jo Wars’tsinging, ‘Tubby" Hunks' comedy, 804rah Busbee and her dancing chorus“School Days Are Here Again," andthe singing of Blan Chapman, "Sinis'Stevens and “Bill" TumThe show opened on a minutrel scenewith hank Geile singing the mus“introduction to the show. assisted DMormonism, Frank Kuhn. Troy Har-ring. Nick Sloan, Rollins Poole. 0. llRiedell, Frank Geile, John Stankc,Charles Janette, Howard Stoney, Arm-field Lelnster and Otto Lipfort. Theensemble, “Hello, Everybody," was fol-lowed by minatrel comedy and croon-ing with Mark Wilson performing theinterlocutor's part Well. The end menwhose gags and stories pleased theaudience were: “Monk” Foy, LeGrandLand, "Splvis" Stevens, "Tubby”Hanks, “Gil" Thurlow, “Spec" Hughes,“Bill" Tllghman and Blan Chapman.Balladists who rendered numbers were“Gil" Thurlow, singing "Sweet Mama,Treetop Tall"; Jack Blakeney, with“Morning Will Come": “Spivis” Stev-ens, singing "Original Two Time Man”;“Eddie" Poole, singing “Home"; BillTilghman, with “Save a Little Dramfor Me": “Goodie” Elliott, singing "Oldlrish Mother of Mine," and Blan Chap-man, with “There's a Little WhiteHouse." Tambourine work and goodharmony on the choruses added muchto the enjoyment of the minatrel act.The second act began with RollinsPoole singing “Ritzl Mitzi," with danceaccompaniment by Misses Sarah Bus-bee, Martha Ruth Kendall, Davetta Ls-vine, Annie Jo Ware, Clarice Mitchell.Hazel Perkins, Elisabeth Layfield.Louise Kennedy, Janet Tucker, PollyFountain, Frances Thompson, MargieRose Bufialo and Mabel Sargeant.“School Days Are Here Again”brought a continuous laugh. with itsspontaneous comedy and good acting.“Hop" Wilson, as the schoolmaster,and the bright but unruly pupils whomhe chastised unmercifully, found tamwith the audience. John Stanko. “Son-kne" Herndon, 0. P. Snndlin, MikeWhitehurst, Hazel McDonald, Catharinateria to discuss plans for a bridge Harding, “Tubby" Hanks and “Spivis"tournament, partial returns from which Stevens took the character parts in thewill be turned over to Blue Key to aid act.in the equipping of Pullen Hall. Miss Mabel Sal'xeant and Blan Chap-The organization also will appoint man sans a clever duet. “Happy Housea committee to arrange for an Easter-for Two," with a dance novelty-dance at which Phi Epsilon will be host “The Awkward Squad" Presented ato several campus organizations. ludicrous l-I'my scene with “like"Whitehurst, C. E. Riedell, “Minnie”

Strategic Move
Liies, "Spivis" Stevens, “Sinky” Hen-don, “Monk" Foy, Otto Lipfert, Lewis

Tau Nu Kappa, local radio andscientific fraternity which is seek-

Drumwright and flank Geile.

ing a charter from Rho Dammit
“Swanee River,” a dance numberafter the style of George Primrose. was

Rho has changed its residencefrom Seventh Dormitory to 180%

creditably performed by Misses labelSergeant, Clarice Mitchell, Pony“Fountain, Anna Oidham. MAI-ate Ross
Grovelnnd Ave.According. to James Wallace,publicity man for the lodge, the

e

l

William F. Dunnaway was electedclass representative to the StudentCouncil at the Freshman AssemblyJanuary 16, in Pullen Hall.
During the last two weeks, mem-bers were selected by freshmen ineach school to the House of Repre-eentatives in group meetings: The tenmeil chosen were—Dale'J. Thomas andGlenn E. Goodwin of the BusinessSchool, Walter F. Greenwood andClifton C. Daughtery of the Engineer-ing School. James K. Stevens andElmer R. Dowdy of the School ofEducation, Willis E. Boykin andEarnest Damekon of the School ofAgriculture, and Richard H. Evansand Robert L. Poovey of the TextileSchool.

TEXTILE SCHOOL SENDS
GRIMSHAW TO CONCLAVE

Professor on Program of Chemist
and Colorist Greensboro

Saturday
The Textile School of N. C. StateCollege will be represented at the meet-ing of the Piedmont Section of theAmerican Association of Textile Chem-ists and Colorists in Greensboro, Jan-uary 23, by Dean Thomas Nelson, Pro-fessor A. H. Grimshaw and fourteensenior and junior students.Professor Grimshaw will lead a dis-cussion on the relation of humidity toviscosity and W. I. Pickens, technicaldemonstrator for the DuPont Com-pany and a graduate of State College,will present a paper on the Dyeingand Finishing of Hosiery.

CO-EDS TO AID PURCHASE
PULLEN HALL EQUIPMENT

Phi Epsilon, local co-ed organiza-tion, will hold a luncheon next Wednes-day. January 27, in the college cafe-

Buifalo. Margaret Adams, Dnvetta Le-Vlne, Hazel Perkins and Sarah Bushes.“Almost a Hero" presented Hanoi
move was made because students inSeventh could not appreciate theartistic temperaments of Tau Buhapps’s members and did not carefor the broadcasts of Radio StationABC, which was enthusiasticallyoperated by the ledge until thelocal police interfered a fewmonths ago. '

mew “studio’.” Wallace told the'lleebnislnn's representative, “butwe hvs not yet resumed broad-mating.”

McDonald as the girl who wanted ahero, Rollfls Poole as the boy whowanted to be the hero and “Mia"Elliott as the tough who spoiled hisattempt.‘The last scene of the show was anight club scene with Irwin D. But.as master of commutes, tellingm
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MEET TOM sRROW

__—-—-
Baketball Game is Carded
outstanding Sport Attracli
; in State

LI LE TERRORS FIGHT
WITH IMPS 0N P' OGRAH
Terrors Only ’1' .. in State

1 { 4st Year to Defeat 1... Dug,
'ic‘e; Captain ' » . Sufisring
" Pee Inj Received in
edit 'Game; Carolina and
to Rank at) 1' pof Basketeer-
Ladder; ,’ ’ --e at 8 pm.

: ketball game to betats College and Dukelverslty to orrow night in Durham,been .. rded as the outstandingrt attraction of the week in Northrollna. The game will start at 8lock, following a freshman gametween the two schools at 7 o'clock.,IState was the only team in the stateE1 defeat the Blue Devils, stateampions, last year, counting twovins.State and Duke have both won their.rst Big Five starts this winter bylefeating Wake Forest. State defeated.he Deacons by five points and Dukeield the Baptists to twa field goalsuhlle piling up a big lead.
Both Played W. l l.The two teams have also playedWilliam and Mary this winter. Stateyon 23-19 and Duke. 28-20 in an extraperiod. The Red Terrors have notbeen defeated in four games whileDuke has dropped several tilts to east-ern schools.Reports from Duke are that Alpert,lanky sophomore center, will be out ofthe game Saturday due to an ankleinjury. There is also some questionof Gilbert Clrak, State guard. beingable to start as a result of a leg in-Jury received in the Wake Forest gameTuesday night.

0N_DUR AMSOIL
__—__

' ERUSH FIGHTERS

MEELQAK RIDGE
Game With Duke University

Called Off for January 16
by Opponents

The freshman boxing team atState College Journeys to oakRidge tomorrow night for its firstmeet of the season. A scheduledbout with Duke University fresh.men on Saturday night, January18, was called 0! by Duke officials.Coach Bill Beatty of the State year-lings, will probably use the followingmen against the Cadets: Turner Bil-isoly, 115 ; J. B. Sauls, 125; Henry Fos-ter, 135; Bill Dunaway. 145; JohnFabrl. 160; Red Stephens. 175, andClifton Daugherty, unlimited.State's varsity boxers are idle thisweek. Their next match is with DukeUniversity in Raleigh, January 29.Freshmen teams of the two schoolswill also appear on the same card.

SMllll—IRRERIN

SPRINlLHlUlBAil
Football Tutor Will Begin Work

on February 1 With Loss
of Three Men

Spring football practice at N. C.State College will begin February 1and continue for five or six weeks,John P. “Clipper" SmIth, head footballcoach, announced this week.Coach Smith and his assistant, FrankReese, 'have been on the campus sinceDr. Ray R. Sermon, coach '0‘ the January 7 making arrangements for
Terrors, has been doctoring the injurythis week, but said today that it hadnot completely healed.Capt. Bud Rose, State's other guard

the beginning of practice. The Statementor said he was holding up State'sspring work until the first of Februaryso football men now busy with boxing,and ace of the team, is also suffering basketball, wrestling and track would
from a knee injury received in the be able ‘0 take part in most 01 theDeacon, game, but is expected to be training.in the line-up against the Devils.With three teams perched on topof the Big Five basketball ladder,basketball activities in the state areso arranged for the week end that oneteam and possibly two will be pushedon.

Girls vote for

PIPES _

(for men!)

SKanygiriyon‘kmwtonamebcrfavoritesmokc—formenl'l‘enmonesbe'llsayapipe! .She's discovered—trust lu‘ lxightfittieeyes—thatit’stheBIGmontlnmmwsandcfi,whowcloopnetbcmtalstinmlationsndrehxationthcyget from this realmn'ssmokc.Andifshc'sva'ywiseinthewaysofsmokers.she‘ilgoone better thanthaLShe'llteliyonthemmwhoknow, sun.Inoke Edgcworth! 'fifl-No two ways I'm,aboutigywdogctadoublysafisfy—
hamkcvhmvoufiilupmripewiththisfamisoldblentlt'sahappymmbimtion of choice burieys—cut

. longbogiveyoua cool.slow-burning srmhe.Anditsnnllowflavor and richaromahavenmdeEdgeworth thefavorite pipe
tObacco on 42cutofsoam-AnnI-aa'ss-ah m-Hdpyoursdfbaipci’ulnutiimcsomconepullsEdgeworthoutofhiapodcet. Pidrupthcfamiliarbluetinymnselfatangtxidtobacmstand. Oriel-especialfrecsarmrbpackctwritetolarusfiBro.Co..llBS.22dSt.,Richmond.Vt

EDGEWORTH
SIOKIIG TOBACCO

Wiauoffineoldlnlleyl.wih'nannnnlaasurenh-csdbyfib-worcb'adiaeinaindaddiveelev-.h poem. BoyEdge-arch any-dubs-oh.W‘Rflbsdandadgs-
inns. ssé pocket
recha- Nil-sop—dldcs‘n

ca'. ;.A';~I

State will lOse only three of its 1931team by graduation this spring. Theyare Bud‘ Rose, end: Romeo LeFort,guard, and Dink Dellinger, halfback.Red EBDOY. captain of the 1932 team;is busy at present with boxing, butwill report for the spring work shortlyafter the drills are started.

Lost And Found
The following articles have beenfound or lost:FOUND:Parker Eversharp pencil, M. C. Hun-ter.Notes. Zoology Exercises. WilsonParish.Note Book, E. W. Hunt.General Chemistry, '1'. C. Gardner.Military Book. H. C. Hedgepeth.Corbin Key.Sheaifer's Combination Pencil andPen.Slide Rule, w. «5. Wolf.Waterson Fountain Pen.Military Belt.Fountain Pen, Martha Michaux.Green Fountain Pen. James Brunt.One Slicker and Cap.Parker Fountain Pén.Pair of Glasses in Gray Case.One Military Cap.Pack of Six Keys.
One Parker Fountain Pen. H. AtwaterReed.One Slide Rule. No name.LOST:Sheaifer's Pen. Belonging to M. York.One Left Hand Glove. Tan Skin.Owner J. T. Winstead.Tortoise Shell Eye Glasses. OwnerJ. L. Summers.Brown Raincoat. Return to H. H.Patten.Yellow Slicker. Owner H. G. Ray.Dark Reddish Brown Wahl Pen.Return to Bob Tilley.Wahl Eversharp Pencil. Return toGeorge Nuckolis.Pair of Eye Glasses. Owner A. R.DouaiaanNail Hammer.R. Loftin.Brown Pocket Book and about 89.00.Return to W. E. Dean.Gray Hat. Owner Simon Sherman.General Chemistry. Return to EarlMosir.Sheaifer Pen and Pencil Combina-tion. Owner W. A. Pye.Black Bill Fold containing about$10.00. L. H. Hobbs.Gray Hat. J. W. Lemons Dept Store.Owner W. W. Thayer.Marketing Principles Book. N. H.

Return to “Y." W.

McQueen.Parker Pencil. Return to M. W.Shnsart.Swiss Watch. Wriatv OwnerJ. N. Starling.Blue Overcoat. Return to E. L.
Blue SergeOvercuat withplpa andkeys. Owner-athISonth.

KE A I Coaches Stay. Put I
Dr. Bay 1!. Sermon, athletic di-rectoratN.C.State,saidthat therewould be no change in the Coach-ing roster at State for next year.Semen will continue to act asathletic director and head coach ofthe varsity basketball team. JohnP. “Clipper” Smith. head footballcoach; Frank Reese, backfieldcoach of the varsity; Bob Warren.freshman coach; Bill Realty andJ. B. “Shorty” Lawrence, assistantcoaches of freshman teams; ChickDoak, baseball, and J. F. Miller,director of the department of phys-ical education.

CAGE comers

mom STATE
V. P. l. and Wake Forest De-

.. feated by Varsity ‘
Terrors—

FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS
IN PAST TWO GAMES

Gilbert Clark and Captain Rose
Injured in Deacon Clash With
Doubts as to Playing Tomorrow;
Rose in Heroic Light During
Games.
The N. C. State Red Terrors took

a game in SouthernConference cage
circles, and one in the Big Five
league, as a result of twin games
won during the past. week. The State ‘

their past two games.
Coach Sermon's boys took the Vir-

ginia Polytechnic basketball team for
a ride last Saturday night, and left
the visitors trailing to the' small end
of a 17 to 33 score. The Wake Forest
Demon Deacons fell in defeat last
Tuesday by the count of 19 to 14.
As a preliminary to the varsity——

V. P. I. game, the little Terrors romped
to a 19 to 8 victory over the loml
High School; and won over the Wake
Forest freshman club to 3. in a cur-
tain raiser to that game.

The V. P. 1. Game
The game opened in a fast manner

and that brand of ball was played
throughout by the cagers. In certain
stages the contest became rough and
furious. with each squad fighting mad-
ly to gain possession of the oval.
The State ofi'ense baffled the Vir-

ginia boys time after time, and despite
the fact that the Terrors system failed
to click repeatedly, V. P. I. was held
in amazement as to the whereabouts
of the ball.
Each team collected several baskets,

and the half ended with the State on
the big end of a 20 to 8 score. Captain
Rose continued his starring ability to
gain honors of this period, while Mor-
gan, Johnson and Brown were good on
the passing side to work the ball inswrlng distance.Toward the last of the game CoachSermon sent his reserves in, finallyending when every man on the squadhad been issued into the aifray. TheState subs were rather remiss in theirshooting, with Nelms scoring the onlyfield basket, but held the Virginia teamto practically the same number ofpoints of their initial period.

m TECHNICHI

Statefs Number One Quint

Above is pictured N. C. State's No. 1 basketball quint which will start, - against Duke tomorrow night in State’s second Big Five game. The tilt willfreshmen were #18?!EVICIOl‘lOilS in be played in the Duke gymnasium at Durham at 8:00 o'clock. Johnson, Brownand Clark are juniors and Captain Rose and Morgan, seniors.

ESPEY SELECTED SALEM FEATURES

WOLVESRAPIAIN EEAZAR PROGRAM
New Leader Unanimously Elected Student Tells Society of Arabic

Friday by Mates to Head
Team Next Year

William “Red" Espey was unaut»mously elected captain of the 1932State College football team by the 1931players, in an election held last Friday.Fmpey was named all-State center bymany sport writers and fans in theState last fall. During his high schooldays at Hickory. he was all-State cen-ter. Espey weighs 185 pounds, standssix feet and will be a senior next fall.He was a star of the freshman footballteam in 1929 which won the state title.Espey is the fourth straight linemanto be elected captain. Charlie Cobb,a junior, captained the 1931 team fromthe tackle berth; Mack Stout. the 1930machine from guard, and John Lepo,the .1989 team from tackle. cho fol-lowed Bob Warren, present freshmancoach, who directed the 1928 Wolfpackfrom the backfield.In addition to his football abilities.Espey is one of the leading heavy-weight boxers in the south. He haswon seven straight fights.
Art at Olympics

The fine arts competitions of the
Games of the Xth Olympiad. to becelebrated in Los Angeles from July30 to August 14, 1932, will be heldin the Los Angeles County Museum inOlympic Park. The fine arts com-pe’titlons. which include works in point-

In the State-Wake Forest clash, the ing. sculpture, architecture, music andRed Terrors just played an ordinarybasketball game to come out on top.Coach Sermon's cagers looked a bit off H'their usual form, missing free shotsat will and being unable to take advan-tage of easy crip shots.‘ The game was slow in gettingstarted, Wake Forest taking the leadafter about three minutes play. Statesoon moved ahead and the score wasknotted at 7-41.“ with about half minuteleft to play in the first half whenCaptain Bud Rose looped a long onefrom the side to give the Terrors a9-7 lead for half-time play.State started of! fast in the secondhalf. running up a six point lead whichheld for practically the rest of thegame until near the close when theDeacons cut one point 01!. State finallywinning 19-14. ‘The game proved costly to State in
a severé charlie horse and CaptainRose a knee injury. Clark had toleave the game. Both men have beenunable to take part in drills this weekaudit is feared will be lost for theDuke scrap tomorrow night in Durham.
HEW REPUBLIC OFFERS

.IOURNALISTIC PRIZES
The New Republic Magazine has re-centlyannonncedaprlaecontcstopento undergraduates in American Coi-leges and universities with prism of$50.00tobeawardedtothebcstcdi-toriaLarticlc, ahortaketchandbookreview.'l'heniesotthecontest,whlchdosesAprille.IatothattheedltorinlawinhelimitedtoLOOOwords;articlesmLOOIwords;abortshetchesto1MwosiaandhookswviewatoLMwa'dson books published after January 1.

the first half as Gilbert Clark taled

literature by living artists, will beunder the direction of General CharlesSherrill of New York. member ofthe International Olympic Committee.Along with the competitive exhibitswill be amplifying displays of art frommany countries.

I Grappler Meet
There will he a Varsity vs.Fresh-en wrestling meet in thebasement of the Y. M. C. A. bulld-lng this afternoon at four o’clock.The line-up for the meet is as fol-lows: Varsity Freshman118 pounds—Evans vs. Ion-ah.12‘ ponnds—Rase-ore vs. Bell.185 pounds—White vs. Williams.145 pounds—Jones vs. Fortune.155 pounds—(loner vs. Bernhardt105 pounds—Sutton vs. Fun.175 pounds—Changer vs. Briggs.Unlimited—Fry vs. StaIkO.
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and English Language
Differences

.i. R. Salem was the featured speakerat a meeting of the Leazar LiterarySociety last Tuesday night.Salem's talk was chlefiy a compari-son of the Arabic and the English lan-guages. He also discussed Arabicliterature. Salem, who was born inSyria, can speak several foreign lan-guages.B. G. Nanney gave a brief summaryon two of the world's most outstandingproblems of today, namely the proposedwar debt cancellation and the presentsituation in India.E. B. Smith gave a short talk onsome of the more recent inventions.

Mid Winter Dances
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(1.0551.- % Boxers Defeated *

By State Team On Friday

Espcy Counts Seventh Straight Win by Defeating Eisen in Fast
Rounds; Karig Wins Most Decisive Bout; Perritt Puts

V. P. I. Man on Mat for Eight Counts; Charlie
Cobb Loses Fight to Captain H. Stark

By defeating V. P. 1. last Friday night6-], the boxing team at State Collegestamped itself as a contender forSouthern Conference honors. TheState boxers surprised, but clearly out-polnted the Virginians in taking themeet.
State meets another strong teamone week from tonight. January 29,when it lines up with Duke Unl-verslty in the Frank Thompsongymnasium. Duke defeated State6-1 and 4-8 last year.

Espey and Karig. co-captains, werethe only two veterans fighting forState against V. P. l. McGhee and Hullwere members of the varsity last win—ter, but did not make their letters.Perrltt and Garner are sophomoresand Charlie Cobb a Junior with twoweeks of training.
Seventh Straight

Espey cOunted his seventh straight

win in gaining a four-round decisionover Eisen. He was forced tonght thefourth round with his right should.out of Joint, but more than hdld hisown.
Garner received quite a hand for the

manner in which he handled his Up-ponent in the 146-pound class. Fight-ing from s crouch, Garner constantlyweaved in and out. landing blows loftand right with telling eifect.
Perritt came nearest scoring aknockout when he sent Hortenstine ofV. P. 1. down for the count of eightin the second round of their HIS-poundfight. Karig, 116. won the most posi-tive decision, having his man all butout the last two rounds.
Capt. Harry Stark won V. P. L’s onlybout in the unlimited class over CharlieCobb. Cobb was easily outpolnted, butthe big fellow showed real boxing abil-ity for only two weeks of training.
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Free Trousers

Free Pressing

Order your‘ New Suit‘before January 3], and get
EXTRA TROUSEIE FREE, also we will press
your suit without charge anytime you bring it in.
This is a big saving for you and a good advertise-
ment for us, as we believe in keeping our Suits
neatly pressed after they are sold.

NEW SPRING WOOLENS
lusr RECEIVED

Come in and Look Them Over

Some as Low as $10.00

"uncut... mm".
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House Party
Members of the North Carolina Beta

chapter of the Sigma Phi Epsilon
Fraternity At State College will enter»
tain their out of town guests of theMid-winter Dances at a house party tobe given at their fraternity residence.‘ 103 Chamberlain. Street, January 22and 83.The house will be decorated in thefraternity colors and a large lightedreplica of the fraternity pin will com-plete the festive air. The guests willenjoy their meals in the chapter diningroom while attending the dances.Members and guests will include Wil-liam White and Miss Margaret McCabeof Greensboro, LewisCurry and MissJane Jolly of Raleigh, John Findlayand Miss Margaret Brown of Raleigh,Lynn Chidester and Miss Casey Ingramof High Point, Douglas Starr and MissFrances Staliings of Raleigh. ChrisWilliams and Miss Pank'y Allen ofCharlotte, .Tubby Hanks and MissElisabeth Boykin of Charlotte, NickSloan and Miss Anne Rose Lisk ofCharlotte. Charles Knutt and MissDorothy Hines of Greensboro, A. G.Ellington and Miss Anne Starr Burchof Greensboro. George Culberson andMiss Hazel Brannon of Rockingham,James Bernhardt and Miss EleanorHayes of Charlotte, C. P. Sandlln andMiss Jacques English. Frank Kuhn andMiss Elisa Briggs of Raleigh, Dill Sul-livan and Miss, Edith Bennett ofGreensbor6,'niram Bell and Miss Mil-dred Wheeler of Greensboro, D.‘ M.Woodside‘and Miss Margaret Klmbrellof Charlotte, John Nycum and MissKavpy Roberson of Durham, and OdellLowder and Miss Alice Alexander ofCharlotte.Chaperones for the occasion will be:Mrs. Mason and Miss Tish Mason.

Mid-Winter Dances
The annual mid-winter dances atState College, given by the Greek-lettersocial fraternities under the auspicesof the interfraternity Council will be

Society .
JOHN NYCUM, Editor

Phone 9415

MINSTBEL BEVUE
TO BE ITEPEATED

NEXT WEDNESDAY
(Continued from page one)

Frank Thompson Rose Buffalo and Eleanor Kennedy in
Gymnasium, January 22 and 2;. an exhibition of good dancing.“Telephone Tangles" was a comedy
Th" “mum“ "m b° d°°°m°d ,skit with Irwin D. Butler, Catharinein red and white streamers, the COI‘iHarding and Eddie Poole presenting

1980 6010". banners and lighted in- an amusing trio of telephone conversa-

given in the

fires rscmcns
A. L. nrnmwrisht. Minor Easter andFred InnaModal direction and accompani-ments for the show was furnished byWallace King, talented local pianist.“Daddy" Price’s dance orchestra playedbefore the opening of the show and be-tween the first and second acts.

“Butt” l‘aaeette pk1919-11. on the N. C.varsity football team and I humans...
The Raleigh chapter of the Order of xfgfifi'm' mMW III-s-

rarrm'marazzstrxet ms.........,, *
Elfin?mascara: “FMS-“mun- -
Smiling: ilee‘inirthmlituTni: 6‘“ wfl 6001! I“; 1and a Fair, Sonar!an

kWOIK rmsm am DAY
(Signed) W‘m. Fetter.

There will be a meeting of the WhiteSpades Interfraternity organisationnext Thursday. January 28, in the Y. M.
mum.

signlas of the fraternities will
hung from the walls of the interior.
The set of dances will consist of two

formal evening dances to be held Fri-
day and Saturdaynights and an in-
formal tea donsant to be given
Saturday afternoon.
Leading the figure Saturday nightwill be the president and vice pres-ident of the council: T. A. Mott, Jr.of Hickory and E. W. Freeze of HighPoint. Saturday afternoon a teadance will be given.Jelly Leftwich and his UniversityClub Orchestra will provide music forthe series of dances.

Faculty Dance
The faculty will forget its lectures,the depression will be forgotten,frowns will be discarded and merri-ment will reign on February 1 whenthe faculty will be entertained at adance sponsored by the Mn Beta Psi.national honorary musical fraternity.The scene of this event will be theFrank Thompson Gymnasium and thetime will be from to 12.This dance will be the second in aseries of dances that the Mu Beta Psiis sponsoring for the faculty. Thefirst dance was given in December andthe final dance will be given sometimeabout the first of April.The music will be furnished by"Daddy" Price's Jasa orchestra. Theyare supplying the music for the series.

Sigma Nu Dance
Members of the North Carolina StateCollege chapter of the Sigma Nufraternity were hosts at a delightfulinformal dance at their fraternityresidence on Clark Avenue, Saturday,January 16, gem nine until twelve.

be tions.“California Bound" featured NickSloan and Frank Kuhn in a noveltysong which drew the favor of theaudience.The next number. starring MackWoodside and Sarah Bushes, withchorus, in a bowery dance, “He's Me
Kiddo,” was the most novel of the danceattractions of the show. The choruswere: Misses Mabel Sargeant, ClariceMitchell, Polly Fountain, Ann Oldham,Margie Rosed3uffalo, Margaret Adams.Davetta Levine and Hazel Perkins.Annie Jo Ware, prominent Raleighvocalist, drew thunderous applausewith her rendition of “All of Me.” Notsatisfied with one encore, “St. LouisBlues," the audience called her back
again and she sang “I Don't KnowWhy." '"The European Marvel." with “Tub-by” Hanks. “Spivis” Stevens andHoward Stoney in character parts, re-vealed a plot and counterplot in whichthe professional mind reader of the
act lost a bet with his two blackfaceimitators.Eddie Poole, accompanying himself
on the banjo, sang “Mississippi Mud“to an appreciative audience.Sarah Busbee presented a solo danceto rumba rhythm with a finished ex-hibition of dancing.The grand finale of the show was aresume of the hits of the show, endingwith the singing of “State College.”Henry Ricks, president of Blue Key,made a short talk in the interlude be-tween the first and second acts in whichhe expressed the appreciation of BlueKey to W. G. Enloe. Sarah Busbee. Ir-win D. Setzer, the Collegiate Comediansand to all others who assisted and con-tributed to the show. ‘ ‘Stage work was handled by MarkWilson, Willie Hamilton, J. R. Howell,Chris Williams, George Culbertson,

BY POPULAR DEMAND

TH'E

’ Minstrel Revue of ’32

Will Be Repeated

Wednesday, Jan. 27

PlILiEN HALL II 8:15 7

TIIII’ll lAlIGH, YOU’lI. SCREAM

- CAST or 50:

AND qu KNOW ’EM All

“NEW GAGS”

C. A. at 7 o'clock. All members arerequested to be present.
Can a little girl from 'way out West0 to N" York, win th hi All faculty members who have not8 e 30p sticated sent in checks for their subscriptionheart of a young-manabout-Manhattan,Ito The Technician this year '1“ beand take him away from several mil-lqmpped from the mailing list next

lion rivals—including one who already week. "EMMA" ‘
has him in her clutches; She can. if "“she's Miriam Hopkins in “Two Kinds 5"“ a""“3‘ ' w x."of Women,” which plays at the Palace ‘1”BE A NEWSPAPER00RRESPONDENTAny mulmt may earn money ~eorrespen or newspapers: all orspare time: experieoe unnecessary: nocanvassing; send for free booklet; tellshow. Heathcoek. Beam “1. DanaBldg, Bunnie. I. Y.

Theatre Monday and Tuesday. mm not!!! 013100!
As played by Miss Hopkins, its truethat the little girl is no wideeyed Cin-derella. She is something of a prin-cess to .begin with. her father beinga Western senator (Irving Pichel)who, this being a presidential year.has come East on a speaking tour. Con-cerned as he is with the shocking im-morality of the big city, the Senatoris naturally emabrrassed when hisspirited daughter goes in for metropol-itan night life with joyful enthusiasm.His political embarrassment is, of ,course. nothing to her heartbreak whenshe discovers that the polo player ofher romantic dreams (PhillipsHolmes) is already involved with amercenary jade who demands cash inadvance for resigning her legal claims.it would be quite unfair to divulgethe plot twist which eventually—aftera penthouse party, a police raid anda murder charge—smoothes out thedifficulties without too mud: damageeven to the political career of the Sen-ator.“Two Kinds of Women" is thescreenversion of the play “This is New York,"by the well-known reviewer Robert E.Sherwood. When a critic writes aplay it is supposed to be a model ofwhat good drama should be, and ifyou follow “Two Kinds of Women" tothe Palace Theatre you can’t‘go wrong.Rounding out this fine program area comedy “Once a Hero" and SoundNews.
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LITTLE DOC
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“College Rendezvous”/
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Opeu7amt012pm.

« Free Repairs

' “On the Campus”STATIONERYCOLLEGE SEAL
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I suckmg to lUCKIES

5 «mum-sum- “lcan’t affordtotakechanceswith my voice. Solplay
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‘ BRING US YOUR FOUNTAIN PEN TROUBLES
We will repair without charge, any “Lifetime” or other

“Guaranteed” Fountain Pen whether bought from us or not.
Liberal allowance made on out of date or worn out Pens

when traded for new and modern writing instruments.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
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